
RAILWAYS MODIFY

MEDIATION TERMS

Manager Willing to Let Arb-
itrators Decide What Issues

Are Submitted.

MEN DEMAND LIMITATION

Immediate Strike Indicated if Roads
Do Xot Agree to Abandon Ef-

fort to Include Own Griev-
ances in Case.

XEW YORK, July IS. The Kasternrailroads engaged In a wage contro-versy with their 80.000 trainmen andconductors indicated tonight their "wil-lingness" to leave with the board ofmediation and conciliation appointed byPresident Wilson the decision as towhich questions are to be submittedfor arbitration under the Newlands act.In a letter to the leaders of the train-men the conference committee of man-agers said it told them that "the im-
mediate difference of opinion relatingto the points to be submitted for arbi-tration is a matter to be considered by
the- board of mediation and concilia-tion."

Railroads Language Changed.
The managers had referred to theirdemands that "all questions of pay andworking conditions" be settled alongwith the men's demand for betterwages.
The managers in their letter of July

16 setting forth their grievances re-
ferred to them as the ones which therailroads "intend" to have incorporated
In the agreement to arbitrate.The roads in their letter to the mentonight, while describing their positionas unchanged, expressed themselves as"willing" to refer their demands to themediation board.

Oth thfl 1T1 TIU 1VOVQ on. tk. fiu wiio irttjii- -
men a committee will hold conferencestomorrow morning, the men to discussthe letter received tonight from theroads. Both sides are marking timepending the calling of a meeting withthe mediation board after its membershave been confirmed by the Senate.

Men Demand Stipulation.
The men reiterate thoi- -

demand that this meeting be held atonce, ana indicated that a strike wouldbo called within 24 hours after, if theroads refused to sign a stipulation thatonly the men's demands were to be sub-mitted for arbitration. The men hopethe meeting with the board can bo heldMonday.
Seth Low, president of the NationalCivic Federation, addressed the rail- -road managers in conference today. Heurged them to abandon any thoughtof submitting their grievances to arbi-tration at this time.

MEDIATORS ACT PROMPTLY

Preliminary Meeting Xot to Walt on
Confirmation by Senate.

WASHINGTON, July 18 The newFederal Board of Mediation and Con-ciliation will hold its first meeting heretomorrow morning at 10 o'clock to or-ganize and prepare for immediate con-sideration of the controversy betweenthe Eastern railroads and their train-men and conductors. The call wasissued late today by Judge William LeaChambers, whose appointment as Com-missioner woth those of the other mem-bers of the Board, was sent to thefcenate by President Wilson earlier to-day.
According to custom, the nominationswere referred to a committee, and willnot be reported back to the Senate un-til tomorrow, but their Immediate con-firmation is considered certain, andJudge Chambers is going ahead withplans for the work.Judge Chambers said tonight thatthe Board would sit permanently inWashington, and he hoped to have asmany of the meetings here as possible.

AIRB0AT TRIP FINISHED
Havens Makes 9 00-Mi- le Flight From

Chicago to Detroit.
DETROIT, Mich-TTul- y 18. BeckwlthHavens completed a Hying boat tripfrom Chicago to Detroit shortly before4 o clock this afternoon. He followedthe route planned for the Chicago-Detro- it

aviation cruise and covered 900miles. It is said to have been the mostremarkable trip ever undertaken byflying boats.
Although it ,.wagUJannounced a fewdays ago that the cruise, which startedfrom Chicago July 8, had been calledoff because of the private committeewhich raised the bonus money was

wltdrawn the prtzes,P. Noel, steward of the Aero Clubof America, said here this afternoonthat the cruise itself would stand andthat Havens would be the winner of it.Although Havens reached Detroitshortly before i o'clock this afternoon
?enod "ot niak hl3 landing until4:06:30,

When he landed he had used up hislast drop of gasoline in his flight from1 ort Huron. nnH th ,

ivo mixeswere made practically on the water.J. B. Verplanck. of Fishkill, n. Taccompanied Havens as passencerthroughout the trip.

FRAUD IS RUN FROM CELL
Girl Says Man in Jail Conducted

Scheme to Swindle Women.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 18. Miss Pru-dence Smith, 2U years old, who was ar-rested today in Oakland on a chargeof using the mails to defraud, said thather money collection concern, called the"Berkeley Apron Company," was di-
rected from the Jail cell occupied byOordon Kinsley, with whom the girlsaid she eloped frdm Fresno. Kinsley,
who once lived in Los Angeles, is underFederal indictment for fraudulent use
of the malls, and is to be tried Aug-
ust SO.

A postoffice inspector's investigation
of an advertisement led to Miss Smith'sarrest. The advertisement offered$1.50 a dozen for aprons to women,
from whom a deposit was required.

DARING AQUATIC FEATS
Gearhart Beach, Sunday, 2 P. M.
Professor Cavill will make farewellappearance in Gearhart surf, introduc-ing Professor H. A. Ludwig, who hastaken charge as swimming Instructorat Gearhart natatoriuni. Informationat 100 ,4 Fourth St., Portland.

Chile Favors Peace Plan.
WASHINGTON, Juiy 18. Chile an-

nounced today its wilingness to consid-er the details of Secretary Bryan's peace
plan, becoming the 22d nation to ue

the project in principle.

name.

The Store With the
"Lowest in the City
Prices"

Matting Suit Cases
Suit Cases at $1 .75

24-inc- h suit cases, made of
(

the genuine Japanese matting,
over wooden frames, bound
edges and leather corners.

Suit Cases at $3.50
26-in- ch suit cases, 7V4 ins-dee-

made of genuine Japanese
matting. All edges bound
leather protected corners
straps, brass locks and catches.

Cane Suit Cases $2.75
24-i- n. genuine cane suit cases

made over wooden frame, with
leather corners and bound edges.
Cloth lined, and with inside
pocket. Bnaement.

Moderate-Price- d

Trunks
Trunks that afford every con-

venience coupled with prices
within the reach of every travel-
er. Large box size, canvas cov-
ered, water-pro- of painted, iron-bou- nd

and with center bands,
brassed clamps, bolts and locks.
Eight-inc- h trays.

Trunks protected with
straps, $8.00 and $8.50.

Sizes 34 and 36 inches.
Trunks without straps,

$7.00, $7.50 and $8.00.
Sizes 32, 34 and 36.

Basement.

Today
EXTRA

Our Entire Stock
of

Parasols

Half
Price

A Remarkable,
Unparalleled Sale
Every Parasol New

. Season

HELEN IS PRAISED

Resignation From New Haven
Accepted Reluctantly.

SUCCESSOR BEING SOUGHT

Howard Klliott, President of North-
ern. Pacific, Mentioned but-Deni-

Knowledge His Xame
Was Being Used..

NEW YORK, July 18. Charles S.
Mellen's resignation as president of thenew lorK, .New Haven & Hartford Kail-roa- d,

was by the this
atternoon.

This

accepted directors
The resignation is to be effective on

the appointment of his successor, whose
selection was left in the hands of a
special committee- .- Among those men
tioned in this connection Is , Howard
Elliott, head of the Northern Pacific.
A dispatch from St. Paul says Mr. Elli
ott denies knowledge of the use of his

In an official statement issued in
Mr. Mellen's behalf. It was said. that
he had felt it necessary to resign be-
cause of the existence of certain "dis-
quieting possibilities for the New
Haven road and its allied properties.
He added that he felt he had been justi-
fied in everything he- had done and
would not attempt to explain the causes
that led to the "disquieting possibili-
ties."

The following committee was ap-
pointed to name his successor: J. P.
Morgan, Theodore N. Vail, Samuel Rea,
William Skinner, Edward Milligan and
Robert Taft.

The committee issued the following
statement:

"Tho committee, after considering
Mr. Mellen's statement, accepted his
conclusion with great reluctance andat the same time with full appreciation
of his work."

PRINCESSES TO APPEAL
Leopold's Daughters Continue Fight

lor $14,000,000 Congo Property.
BRUSSELS, BeTgTum, July IS.Princess Louise and Stephanie, daugh-

ters of the late King Leopold, decidedtoday to appeal to the court of cassa-
tion against the Judgment of the Courtof Appeals. which dismissed theirclaim to the entire Congo property leftby their father, valued at $14,000,000.

The Princesses had rejected a com-
promise proposed by the Minister ofJustice.

LOCK" BIDS ARE PUZZLE
State Board Finds Difficulty In Buy-

ing Hardware.
SALEM. Or.. July 18. (Special.)

The finding of a key to a situation
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Store Opens Today 9:15
A. M., Closes 9:15 P. M.
We Favor Closing Every

Day at 5:30 P. M.

In of of asto of- of
HALF PRICE OF

GIRLS COATS
Sizes 6 to 14 Years

Of serges, covert cloth, Bedford cord and
in attractive youthful styles some Norfolk, others
college and some in full length box styles.
of buttons, braids and fancy fabrics on the sleeves and
collars.
$6.50 Coats for $3.25
$8.50 Coats for $4.25
$7.00 Coats for $3.50

HALF PRICE OF

Sizes 2 to 6 Years
of eponge. covert cloth and

novelty In the style with soft
sashes and ribbon box styles, and full length belted
styles with of laces, ribbons, and
fancy silks with buttons. In all the light and dark
colors.
$3.50 Coats for $1.75
$5.00 Coats for $2.50

HALF PRICE
13, 15 and 17 Year Sizes

Polo cloth, serges and check
made in length style some of

Involving the awarding of bids for locks
and other hardware for the Supreme
Court building confronts the Board of
Control. On the announcement that
bids for these articles- - would be con-
sidered tiay, lock experts from three
Portland houses were on hand to ex-
plain the merits of their goods.

"I don't know anything about locks,"
said Governor West.

"It's little I know of them," suggested
Secretary of State Olcott.

1 am not an expert," added Treas
urer Kay.

Someone said in an undertone that
there were several lock experts in tne
state prison. It was not urged, how-
ever, that they be called upon to be
the judges. The State Architect andtwo machinists and engineers were
called to act in an advisory capacity
to the Board.

Governor West and Secretary of State
Olcott retired, but Treasurer Kay tooka prominent part in the discussion.

Because of a decision that the hard-
ware for the building must not cost
more than $3000 of thefirms bidding say the locks will not
be up to the standard of those usually
installed in buildings of the character
of the Supreme Court structure. The
companies bidding are Honeyman Hard-
ware Company, Columbia HardwareCompany and theCompany.

Bids for of a boilerroom at the Oregon State Training
School were thrown out, the plans call-ing for a structure that cannot be builtwithin the .

SEES JURY

Prince of Formosa Doesn't Like
American System of Justice.

CHICAGO. July 18. Prince K. Yasul,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court ofthe Island of Formosa, Japan, spent
this afternoon sitting beside Judge
Robinson in the Municipal Court here.
Prince Yasul has been sent by hisgovernment to make a study of courtsystems in different countries. He tooka train for tho West tonight.

"In my courttry we do not have Jury
trials," said Prince Yasui. "I am mak-ing a close study of the American sys-
tem, but, personally, I cannot say thatI am In favor of juries."

Prince Yasul declined to comment
on the California alien land law. "AllI can say is that questions between
America and Japan must be settledpeaceably," he declared. "The tradi-
tion of . friendship between the twogovernments must not be broken- .-

Klamath Opposes Revision.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., July 18.

(Special.) The proposed Federal legis-
lation which would close the season forduck hunting December 15. instead ofFebruary 15, as provided by the statelaw, would cut out much of the bestpart of the hunting season in thisregion. The Klamath Sportsmen's
Association has taken the matter inhand and will press objections to theundesirable features.

Klamath Falls Sells Bond Issue.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., July 18.

(Special.) The bid of the Security
Bank & Trust Company of Cleveland,
O., which was not received until afterthe formal opening of' the bids for$76,000 city warrants, was accepted. Itwas the best received by the City
Council, being for accrued interest and$386 premium. This assures the ea'-'-completion of the City Hall.

r ,

'
Merchandise cJ Merit OnljT

Great Half-Pri-ce Clearance Sale
iissesY Girls' andl Cliilcirer'sApparel
Sticfo Variety iSyles and Range PricesMeet the Requirements Every Xasteand the Condition Every Purse

CLEARANCE

diagonals

Trimmings

$10.50 Coats for $5.25
$10.75 Coats for $5.38
$12.00 Coats for $6.00

CLEARANCE
CHILDREN'S COATS

Fashioned whipcords,
materials. Bulgarian

trimmings embroidery

$ Coats for $3.25
$19.50 Coats for $9.75

JUNIORS' COATS

diagonals, materials,
Norfolk, three-quart- er

representatives

Falling-McCallur- n

appropriation.

YASUI TRIAL

Wu

provinces.

of

6.50

the polo cloth coats are made in the "college" style,
others full length straight box models. Trimmings of
self materials or fancy collars and cuffs.
Selling Regularly $10.50, $12.50 to $28.50

Clearance $5.25, $6.25 to $14.50
JUNIORS' SUITS HALF PRICE

Sizes 13, 15 and 17 Years
Novelty styles, plain tailored, and Bulgarian models

of eponge. serges, Bedford cord and fancy weaves. In
various colorings, both dark and light, and many hand-
some dark suits are also included.
Regular $14.50, $20.00, $22.50 to $41.50
Clearance $7.25, $10.00, $11.25 to $20.75
Girls' Pretty Summer Wash Frocks

In Sizes From 6 to 14 Years
Selling Regularly at $2, $2.25 to $7.50

Clearance $1.59, $1.79 to $5.75
A most exclusive collection of the most becoming

and newest wash frocks for the young girls. In styles
that are unusually attractive made of tissue, poplin,
linen arid pique. In the Norfolk style, Russian blouse
style, long waisted models and others cut in a kimono
style with belt of leather or self materials below the
waistline. Trimmings of laces, embroideries, buttons,
silks and scalloped edges. F.tk Floor.

SUN JOINS REBELS

China's Goes
Openly to Nanking.

SOUTH IS DISCOURAGED

Four Thousand Revolters From
Klang Su Defeated by Half That

Xumber of Loyal Troops In
Battle Near Border.

PRVrv .Tuiir ie t..j luuuaduusouthern rphl frftm Vanbtm,
of Kiang Su, who had cro'ssed thexaug bb Aiang to atcactc tho north-erners, met .defeat at the hands
Of 2000 lOVal troftnn Tl.af Kiiohmi,,, i'the northwestern nart .f o..
province and a short distance across
mo nuiuieiu uuraer oi Annwel

Dr. Snn Y f Sn .T.nrAviDtnn.i - t

dent of the republic, finally has takensides In the revolt by openly prOCeed-fn- e.
r, Vqnfrtncr - -- ........... ...1, . c wj DuuiaemerHapparently are much disheartened by

Chans'. ca.nit1 nt Vi a

blue

just

today

of Tl ii Th mm iilna lnval .

ernmen t, and indications are that other
wnicn naa aeciared In favor ofthe southern revolutionists are prepar-

ing to renew their allegiance.
una cig aeieai or tne revoiters prac- -

fteallv mil . 1 m n ,1 , ..1,11 tnA. . - " .cvcaaiuii, w I111C3a substantial victory by them would
result In a unanimity of sentiment in
their favor in many, of the southern

BRITISH CARD IS SCOBXED

Northern General's Secretary Tears
Up Consul's Introduction.

SHANGHAI, July 18. A - storv
brought here from .Kiu-Kian- g, a treaty
port in the province of Klang-S- l, says
that in the recent fighting Mr. Duff,
the storekeeper at Kuling. & mission
station ten miles south of Kiu-Kian- g,

tried to obtain a pass from the north-
ern General to send provisions to theforeign residents at Kuling.

Duff presented a card of introduc
tion from the British Consul but theGeneral's secretary tore it to pieces,
saying there- were no facilities there
for Britishers. Subsequently Mr. Duff
obtained a pass for the provisions withthe aid of an American card of intro-
duction to the General.

RECALL MANDATE REFUSED
Opponents' of Mayor and Commis-

sioners Will Not Push Matter.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., July 18.
(Special.) Judge E. C. Mills, of the Su-
perior Court, today sustained the mo-
tion of City Attorney John Watson to

quash the proceedings for a writ of
mandamus to compel the City Commis-
sioners to call an election for the recall
of Mayor A. J. Gillls and Commissioner
George Struthers.

This throws the matter out of court
unless the men favoring a recall takeit to the Supreme Court, which Is be-
lieved unlikely as the necessary delay
of proceedings would throw the elec-tion forward to about the time of theregular election next year.

The writ of mandate was asked forSaturday and a date of hearing was
net iur jxonaay. a motion to quashwas immediately filed, the reasons ad-
vanced being that it was the city's
case. The question was argued today
and the city's points sustained. Thecity contended that the law had not
been lived up to in the proceedings andthat the signatures on the recall peti-
tions were insufficient.

LA GRANDE SEEKS WATER
Council Votes to Begin Work on New

System Without Delay.

LA GRANDE, Or.. July 18. (Special.)
In consequence of a leak In the watermain near the Intake of the city watersystem yesterday La Grande was leftentirely without water about midnight

last night until near morning. Thecity's present system comprises a pipe
line from Beaver Creek, a clear moun-
tain stream, and a very small 'reser-
voir, the capacity of which simply fur-
nishes a place in which to relieve the.ressure from the creek on the woodnains.

A few hours after the leak in thepipe line the reservoir was . entirelyempty. The Council met last night
and, while the city was rapidly runningdry of water, discussed the solution ofthe problem, which they consideredlies in the construction of a large res-
ervoir at once.

COUGAR ATTACKS DOCTOR

Beast Springs at Traveler From Side
of Road Near Tono.

CENTRAUA, Wash., July 18' (Spe-
cial.) Dr. J. M. Doolittle, of Tono, was
attacked by a cougar while on a lonely
road near his home todav and enranori
with but slight injuries. The cougar
sprang at the doctor without warning
from the side of the road, striking him
on the leggings and nearly unseating
him.

The horse which the doctor was
turned on the wild beast andfoue--

so hard with its hoofs that the cougar
iook night into the adjacent woods.

LOW KATES EAST.
The Canadian Pac'Uc makes low

round trip rates to Eastern points
Ticket office, Third and Pine. (Mult-
nomah Hotel BIdg.)

, IHREGVLAtt KID.VEV ACTION.
Just as soon as kidney and bladderirregularities occur, whether the urineis too frequent, too scanty, is burningor leaves a full feeling in the bladder'then you have a warning that shouldstart you at once to taking Foley Kid-ney Pills. You need them, and they area strong and pure medicine that willhelp you at once. Try them. For saleby Huntley Bros., Fourth and Washing-ton streets.

Why shop in unsanitary, poorly ventilated stores,
when you can shop more economically here, more
comfortably and more leisurely No congested aisles,
no noise. The best and coolest store in Portland

Bloomer Dresses
Clearance 59c '

Made of plain pink and blue
chambray, checked and striped
gingham and percale in two
styles. Square or round necks,
kimono sleeves, trimmed with
bandings and pipings, belted
style. Bloomers are full cut
and made with band and but-
tonholes. Sizes 2 to 6 years.

Regular Price 75c
Fourth Floor.

Women's Shoes
White Boots, Clear. $4.95

Smart white buckskin boots,
birdseye buttons, tip of same
material. Close trimmed, re-
ceding model.

White Boots, Clear. $3.15
White nubuck boots with the

short vamp and high toe model,
Cuban heel and welt soles.

White Boots, Clear. $4.40
Of white linen and buckskin.

The linen have white heels and
the buckskin have leather heels.
Medium wide soles and tips of
same material as boot.

BMemfnt

Couch Hammocks
Made with upholstered mat-

tress covered with good quality
khaki canvas and wind shields.
A style of hammock that can

. be used by day for lounging
purposes on the porch and as a
sleeping couch by night.
$9.75 Couch Hammocks,
at only $6.75
$12.50 Couch Hammocks
at only $9.45

Swing Hammocks
Made of good quality heavy

yarn, firmly woven, having bol-
ster, pillow and valance.
$4.00 Hammocks $2.95
$5.00 Hammocks $3.95
$3.00 Hammocks $1.95

Fifth Floor.

Outing and Picnic Needs
Box Lily Paper Cups. . . .5c
Paper Plates, dozen .... 1 2c
24 sheets paraf fine paper . . 4c
50 large sheets wax paper 8c
Aluminum folding cups ... 8c

Bamement.

NEW EXPERT OPPOSED

APPOINTMENT OF PROFESSOR
WINSTON ATTACKED.

Hood River Orchardist Want Pro-
fessor W. H. Lawrence Re-

tained as Pathologist.

HOOD RIVER. Or., July 18. (Spe-
cial.) A peculiar situation arose hereyesterday afternoon when about 50 of
the apple-growe- rs met to discuss theplans of a campaign against fruit dis-
eases and pests with J. R. Winston, thenewly appointed plant pathologist for
the branch experiment station in theValley. Professor H. S. Jackson, of theplant pathology department of the Ore-
gon Agricultural College, was substi-
tuted for Mr. Winston, who had not
arrived from North Carolina. The grow-
ers made it plain that they desired to
have Professor W. II. Lawrence, for-
merly County Fruit Inspector andCountly Plant Pathologist, retained asplant pathologist of the station instead
of Mr. Winston lately appointed to the
office by the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege. The growers declared that thecounty should appropriate a fund for
the purpose of keeping Mr. Lawrence
here to work in with the
new pathologist on account of the twoyears of experience in local conditions.

Professor Lawrence, it was said, had
been offered a position and immediate
action was asked. A committe. com

TICKET
FIFTH

AND STARK

u7

3

The Kewpie Doll
has just come home from Ger-
many. Every American child
wijl welcome him and love him;
he's perfectly irresistible.

Rose Cecil O'Neill, who in-

vented him. has written a little
rhyme to go with each Kewpie:
From Kerupie you'll not wish to

part.
But, when you've learned his

smile by heart.
Just give that little smile

atvay
To everybody, every day, .

And toilh each smile 1 hope
you'll feel

The Kcivpish love of Rote
O'Neill.

Eight sizes, 20c to $2.25.
Mezzanine Floor.

For the Motorist
Chiffon Veils, Clear. $2.50

--Heavy dust - proof chiffon
veils, hemstitched ends, full two
yards long. Colors are sky,
pink, Nell rose, brown, emerald,
navy and gray.

Chiffon Veils, Clear. $1.69
These are yards long

and 42 inches wide, with hem-
stitched ends, in all the new and
desirable shades. These are
made of personally selected
chiffon cloth to our own order.

$1.00 Vanity Veils, 50c
New Vanity or Beauty Spot
veils of soft Shetland finish
veiling. I Yz yards long, with
cluster of hand-spotte-

d chenille,
in black and color combinations.

Triangle Electric Iron

posed of W. B. Dickerson, P. S. David-son and Professor L. F. Henderson,was appointed to confer with the Coun-ty Court and make an effort to securean appropriation for the retention ofMr. Lawrence.
From expressions of Professor C. I.Lewis, who arrived last night with Mr.Winston from Corvallis it is unlikelythat the Agricultural College will con-

sider the appointment of ProfessorLawrence as pathologist for the sta-
tion. Friction between Professor Law-rence and the Agricultural College hasexisted, and the former plant patholo-gist, because the performance ofhis duties here as fruit inspector hasaroused hostility among a great manvgrowers. Under such existing circum-stances it is considered best to securea man who can work harmoniouslvwith all growers as well as with thecollege.

BANK ROBBER ESCAPES
It Is Believed Desperado Made Get-

away In Mysterious Boat.

B1SLLINGHAM, Wash., July IS.
(Special.) The appearance of a black
boat two nights ago on the beach on
Shaw Island, where the Nanalmo bank
robber has been in hiding, and the fact
that two men left in the boat after the
one who came in it made a short trip
into the woods to get the other, has led
the officers to believe that the

has escaped and that his part-
ner In the robbery of the bank messen-gers July 5 on Vancouver Island is theone that manned the boat.

See CavilFs
Battle With the
Breakers

Gearhart to Seaside
Sunday 2 P. M.

TEN-MIL- E SURF SWIM

Spend the week-en- d at Clatsop Beach and have a real outing.
Saturday to Monday Ticket, $3.00

FAST TRAINS: Limited 9A.E; Saturday Sp'l 2 P. M.

OFFICE

high-wayman

STATION

ELEVENTH
AND HOYT


